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MrWE nat.= seldom !teen anythir.g. }getter: in

the Way ut- hybrid"canine Latioity," thrI. le the le,

lowiag, which was cot from a coutitry newpaper
by -the frtend frgin whom we derive it. 19,ears the
ammeirg tide {..5.'.2nra- Anna and Arit&ri usl

gritntitit: a n-l''(st.driiini:
IFrota PrartiCal Cook Book.]

•i

Fuit Metuc-antss ham°, t
ants Arnie seas t•is

ti f2i -
Dltrk-comp!estr ,uetL '•whi.*iseratze.i.

Wboletwg".Mr.micam+ were. undo: i•
b.2...,t1C:),11? 1-un Of.thur.der.

th,vu-tuld ruttccil brutes,-
ztarrei.l, nut c:uthed, a cin...;

nun fame. driven .

INliberrimus t ,..0t to look. upon. •

AN EXCELLENT Tr.* tummy.

Rob one ounce*f butter into one and,*
quaker pound's of.sifted flour, tiad'orielea-
rponalul of salt and. two ef cream of tartar,

and ma all well together ;4-then beitt:togettr.
er t Vc etsga with two tafle•spoonfuls offine

' white sugar; put the-egg and sugar into- a
; pint of milk, and pour the mil* into ate oth-
er ingredients ; miz well, addone tea-spoon-

-1 nil of supercarbonate ofsoda,knead, mould,
! and hake, immediately.

Santa Anna—antedioni.,
(Homo gni never vet has ticked us)'- : 1.

, ,
.1!-Iu:turn jactamsdhat he wote.d
Spit Taylor into 1.-:!ndiiorr-wocd, 1
...\io.,:c heti 13.4diy or, confiding in
Tno.e tweniy.th.u.and -.camp, to vein .

' The b:ondy pa;:narn. and In erne::
Kike. the head and hopes of "Zitck.-"1
le.m little novit Sarun"Attna- Of our brave hays, whm, never ran n-lr-
Way from D.nhoth, vetu.ip•-c : • _

blurb lt,;, ir,Mll surM h.att--t,rved and tip;},
Swarthy. di:um:vice .I.ex:cani;

`\ But etway4 whipped th em. few or.menv.
. 1 11'• . .

FRIED intr.A.D-AND
• Roll some light biscuit dough an eighth of
an inch thick,cut it in forms three inches.
lart,-af.d one inch wide; and fry in hotlard,
shakinz _the kettle whjle frying; fry to a

1 light brown... Have ready a dip made by
stirring into boiling milk—say onepint—one
tea-spoonful or salt and ope=quarter of a
puund of butter, into, which one table-spoon.

-ofitied flour is braided ; break open each
• fried calt;drop it into thedip. put them into
• your dish, and the dish ts full, peur

in as much of the dip as.you like. and serve.
This is an excellent breakfast.. 7 ,..,-.18,. •

~. , Aped EaltiPorn Tavior fitit; .
s It teeril.. the! 1".--,enta ...nr., 11 Kne•X'l ,.; . J
-\. So led hi- c-optts ,t,eldht rip to it, I'.

'-:' -V. ..‘ i't duv.-non•Tuy!or ;.1,::: rill:: 1
..

,

- \ ~\Tevlor, Araerii.antr , Doz.
• : 13.ep.Ird o.glye hial -tune herd krirkkl.)

41;Idlits. their 0'. ,1-..nhe'.:e.,l dt-iini•ralle,
-' Made ttwintr ha-t to give bilzi4ttiv. i)iliplzer Ilion° veit. he

.•. - ' The 'Very the he wi-hed to Ntei
, .I.Ve. Seik-7.7. ANN,. ; though ke.- had

Z -'4ur timer a- numerous. ti fluty' 4 .1
- - i ;1

'

-.. 4nl.ll.:aler'oti g<ting oh he comer, '
with ,•91-.Ntivl.-; Vi. ~. and kettle-orurt.
Ilerri..7,..teltilli none uppetit, .-

: ialy ierolvealo dieor take it : iSP
. i
. . ..

~., a Tv:I:1r former Ft•-od hi , e,!ciendi
itiiivek,-fit. litink Santa Au.ra. loond, I

_ lii r,-ii-ti u 0,,,.... p'ear:iat lard ~.rgani.
:r ./eimia boa ms,de, •,-ek.ing lame. 1

, f...i itpur itoiy'alireyi, • ille ran . i
Ji-,And lilt-etre:ling led the vets; •1
';lP,elinquent uliqu,te en the Cie Id, ''. 1pia-t, too-t their le:lg.jeg, proved a siliti:e• •
l''Oer ,-,.l^rt Tt.: , '- r o 11.e':1 ,/
,

'- - '• -.L • '. i
11,- ~,arapar potato —zren cad: :1

,',:;?? iit,g•tvaa Ina ,Nly.tivaiit• to their pm,r.,
-•;[ Stich chertnink _fit:, a re a will nisain,

. ...-..
. ..,

-'1,:0.,,...r alvice to` itritn An R, .
4y I. thut he go havi:to Havana ;

• ..fq Or ifhe..” i.iiiin--o'Neci- to wled. I
11
" . Hr. tram heat h:ti:le on Lattle-flood, i'

if
Jacittare 1e.,, rt!..9-rinr.- more. IOr bell ;-.et 11:-.zzeii ii, oft ti;f_ire." --'

_

A EIt,ENCIi. RASES BIT
• Put a gill of water into a stew-pan wit
a quarter Of a pound of pine-apple cheese,

1 two ounces of bolter, a little Cayenne pep-;
per, and salt, if necessary ; set the whole!
ever the fire, and when stir into it I
two or three•table-spoonfuls:of sifted flour;
keep stirring until a dry paste is formed, and

Ithe bottom or the stew-pan is white ;thenthen
stir into. it, one by one, three or four eggs;

i spread the paste with a table-spodo, upon
Lettered baking-tin, in longpieces, egg them-

' ove'r,.put a bit of cheese upon each' piece,
and bake twenty minutes, or to a crisp, in a
I.hot oven_; serve hot.--lb.

TO BONE 'A FOWL. .

i Clean the.fow/ as usual. With a sharp.
i and poua• teonife begin itt the extrethity 'of-

_ 1 the wing, an'd pasi theknife down' close to-

CLEAA 3 MUD. t the bone, cutting all the flesh front the bone,
• T:. 1

gewc.hiidreaevi:r loam _ri ' , i • i,r...: -.41-prmrving theskin whole': run the knife
t, 1, t lin at "our ,

higher Icalicasies,,, is sine, iii• .ihi ?u,..,!rs : dowri each Side of the bre,agt-bone and up the.

that we can't fathiien. -The Motnjat ta man 1 legs, .keeping close to,tlie bone ; then .I,plit
, /

the back half wavitip. and draw out the
pets to be a. "Professor,', .1117 .. language be- .
cnrues so high ::ding, r . that. 13:61,,,Av but i bores ; fill the places whence the bones were

with.a7iutTifiz, restoring the fowl to
Webster's acti•mart• can %up upwiol tiro. I.4en,

form, and .€oll,' up all the incisions
Profe..-I.or Ferzusnn, of_ tlfe' Sr -ate Normal , it' Latlnlal
S•nool, thus sFal;s c 1 "the E.cduction of ; made in the skin.—lb.

Stars on the Hypotletical;represen;tation, r. -5-! .., -; •,, icEtsu nay= BIT.
applied to ir,finitesimal res-uks :" I l .Cut half a pound of cheese into slices

•,It was well ImPwnethat if a series of :
, and put the slices into a frying-pao with On'eordiates be takt...nto .!denrite the tippruviinste

forrmula of diverging area, the eormspoi3dirig i ounce of butter; when the butter is quite

absoisi.e will dety-::e tt;.• n,speozire.[values oftf:hot, add one egg well beaten, one tea-spoan-

i tul of rnixeci mustard, and a little pepper ;

the i'ariable, upon' wl.i•-li :he ne.,zatire uqua-
ill'ry the :lic,. -, to a brown crisp, and serve

lion 'depends ; hut if, •under those circum- thern hot on buttered toast, or with the but.-
staaces., iurld:csi-.131 media be iuhstituttd i ter in which the cheese was fried, poured
-for the r.clariza:;:n.c.‘. rdlected'i-ibrntions,
the physical hypoihesir s' merges theeli ,stidly ev"''''rrh—ib

of the o=niilatiti4 medium into ale angle of
inc, cknce, and Ji,e,soltliino resolyci itseif by j

L a.,,lytiehl tray-1:,:-matii-m into. almo'ecular l
ef:uivr.ler.!, •,--;11 -e arithmetical mean. with

Bit fifth , Rlilll6lr.

VIRGINIA EGG IMEA.D.

413issobve one table-spoonful of -butter in
threeanda half pints of mii : addone quart
011:-Alinn meal, ha:f a. pint of:iyheat flour,

1,•:1e and -tw:i engs well beaten : mix
all well bake in a buttered tin.

;cc-

tflin,:ar iu!Er
.to- he :trtri

Iiit:11
lluctuatic .!:. will he ,

!ttlEC:t!'. lll'ji Si ME=M=ll

f,i,v,-:,re, lit r,ld that ntgrceS tind
decrned

A corresponci,ntsr llow•ever,
tell. u a swre if Nr,:o t reait bitTa. must

lend i he opiairin tfint I.7..*R's not nll
lilncler. }le en:: of cur E - b e breh.

To•thrce add much Indian
rutal as will teak* a thin batter, three eg2T,
two tal:le-Epooni-ufs of 'butter, Vt Ica-spoonful
of salcratus, and salt to suit the taste. Ifnot
to he had, iris loaf is aond without the ezgc.

ren wal ras. throtlzh the rtiseetr P.

,darn si9ce duriir,; a ao.i.ider ::rioiccr, when a
ish cf lic!oninz strn_t: !ir.liripep.hiq head.

He chnpk.l his hand t!,e rpcli 62,2 !I•sl:ivg
around him eNCF:Uut-3, I thou4j)t I heat.;

swhici dtc,p or. iy head !" His tvas

,F 0 tick 1111d"4- 12.id I:le unti.t.l.2
to em'c's-, into the gruttis.d.

3illoinintign for tic
OR TILE rt..in.'"lrus" :OD " DT:CAL:9E."

....---7 v.-fir ARE CIIARTERED and corporation
towns supp--F-c,l to have origin in garrison
f i'rvi“• ? • Bccause the geni•mlity of such
owns rave born garrisons : rip:1. 111. corpo-
ra.i,to:, wtre chargell with the gate. of the
to,,,inS: when n::, military garrison was pre-
-:.:::11. Thiir rPfus.ia,e, or granting admission
.u.s!ran:;;:rs, which has-produced the custom
of giving, selling, acil buying freedoms,-has
olure -ol.ille nature of garrison authority

lye tyarn

n up-the
••••Wei!, we have, and a. regniar buster at

accd.<+oo,tvrant: prracher.—
Brt:ihi littltt

413ru!lier. B— hit the de it a good
many fair littks, fetttr innzk's the (AO
'no's burns c:ein off." •

l'lhrtz: civil -govcr3inecit
- Soldiers arc tree of all.corporations thro%
opt %ing jloin, by the same propriOy that
every soldier is free of every garrison, and
no other persons are. He can follow artl
empkyment, With the permission ofhis of.
E•ets, in any.c:*raiion:town.A TEP.Ie nioe.e:t old muicii risitior; a

ne'wly mrirrir.d frirrA reic:utly. ;taw one of
htr iyinv, u 0 itle btd,when
:he E-X9i2.::llEd

"Olt, meri•y. a man's shirt crf your bcti
Eur.h a.thii:g on my Led Wald tare me the
nightmare."

WST IS THE DISCI:S oF. the ancients,
improperly called. l in England; quoit 3 •Ele-
cause the came ofquoits is a game of skill ;

whereas the discus was only a trial orstrengtb,
„~s, among us to throw the hammer.

"Very I,kely," respr,rldcd the 7tife, "unless
the mac r.as inside of it."

. 1, In limner's- Iliad, (l'ope's'transialion) book
we find the following:

( Thea,huri'cl the hero, thrmdering on the ground
A mass ofirdri,;(an.tinermous round).
Whoze weight and size the circling Greeksadmire,
Rude from the furnace, end but shap'd by fire.

I Lei him whose ;night can hurl this bowl, arisec'
Who further built it, takes"itas a prize.

A Cpra.Arizors fain town not
far from 13,Jston,a`cleryrann r7as visidpmi
district feht.-olwiiere c 1/Itie.loy I.7as pu tfor-

Ward by the tcrv:her to ..f-peakti.pir.ce"-be;'came he was bld. When lie chs dune the
ciergymiln,prai.,ed 1.:^1

I Hence it has been erroneously Inferred that
I the Gree}:s were acquainted with quoits.---'
iThe di,f.c.zis appears to have been a round flai
i plate c( metal, of considerable magnitude,
and very heavy. The poit is of iron also,
and petforated in the middle: the latteegame
Mat- therefore have been derived from the
Greeks, but the Letual identity of the discus
end, the quait cannot be established.

are enot trail. ir;s. yc,u ?" In. I ain't
afraid ofnoiinci' ; /Jig': fra:df Sitzni:s!"1

PARIINS.7C.X,oa re .artn:: an SC
ccunt E.-choc.cer zvint.; rlrr jib-Loom
cartiid -on Sousd. one
_tent pecip:e
sliontd leave :ech tbiuEtt.- Cut u't4cts, nights,

to be stolen, when t:i.te ars o niany buqiers
about filtering (verythiag they ceak fav their
beLds on."

Wry no BLUE kVI) yellow iowders,
when mixed, _form n -green powder ? Be•
cause of the mere effect arising in ,the eye
from the intimate mixture of the yellow and
blue iight•separately and independently, re;
liec;cdfrom the minute particles of each :

and the proof is had by examining the mix-
ture with a Microscope, when the yellow
and blue grains will he seen separately and
suite unaltered.—.7. F. W. Ilerschcl.

.77.FULL29, Cf-
%yr., badly . beano --by ranged news-boy,

was Etanciinz in hit and In 710 M
he said, "Vamose, you tittle jaclmss." The

loo',,ed hiin it; the face att;he rep!ied—-
"l ern% a jay.tass--:hey're fuller in the face,
fuller in the ears, antilz.:llir ail crer."

E 3 many ;fine looking
"femmes" dyici old mid wh'ero. there is
Each an imrn portion of out: gal-loricus
country to heyet ;et thfd dawn boyssirls
And e:Tilizativa, Pwriotir,m, 'if not. love.,
C",121e make men 51.na bachelviism os they

WHY is :RC plumage of aquatic birds
kept .dry ? Because the, small feathers next
the bird fall over each other like the tiles of s
roof..and thus throw off the water.

I Paley tells us that "the 'amine or layers
of the feathers o birds are kept together by
teeth that hook into each other; 'asa latch
eo:crs into the catch, and-fastens a door."'=I

sir, stcp that. cmi":".l
got no stepper, "Wal,: held him,
then." nlftady hcadcd, sir." "Cm-

y:ur impcniv,cr,ce—turu
right side our sireacy. 4.,tpeak to him
vouraiscol " "Or_rd mlrr.;u:r,Mr.Ox."

STrr. (Ame of cards especially
a sptiles of cumbat? Because hoar warlike
monnrchswere chosen for kingst theknaves°
(vnlets)., were _symbolical of the vassals of
feudal "times-l-the other cards refer to the
resitine'of' the—people of -tittrons The armies
were composed: The queen appears to have
been introducedby the mallan tryof theFrench.A riiritiD c.; CM; sacs ec.'i:A.t. would

tare mnair e!;.1 tut he
e.suld'nt ;fiord it. Whet rcit' for

:ram, cream," i; more than her
pays to 'wing up n wife arli eight chile. en.
Eachelors,shou!d th4::: el this:

WILY is TILE PRESCRIPTION or medicine
by drops an unsafe method ? Because, not
?rill: do drop% of fluid from the same vessel,
and often of the samefluid fromdiffereatves-
sels,-differ in size, bat also drops of the same
fluid; to the extent of a third, from different

I parts of ..he lip ofthe same vessel.
rr"-P DON'T GET P.7.CTE

This is wlint H lac'..y onte t.') Elleeniet-
ker, who wets h!er
order to at:-.....ertein the tize of tief.fly,,!.. C:7" WAS" IS TITE, FLESIT of the greet tut.-

; tie r. ,3 -well-tinted, and free from oil I Be-
. caluse it f'eds solely on sea-weeds. It Islnamed from the•pale olive-green colour of

the shell; and. the stilt more remarkably
green colour Of its ro. This species splits-

- i tirr.es wrlgh.r 830 tveight.A 1./.1,2 pis tlott-Ther sacs that if ohy• -

thing ill mze-ze a Mahal w.vt..,r, it i, look- f tltlaYe foryl:rir Dignified yodel or teriant,as
ing for her night czp ofter the temp's blown g,77l"4l2l4ZaercktribrarN..:jeflaraeuwhirs tskePwhirslntmooCl 1.1: • I - "Paul, thekw* of Jams Christ."

4.Yct• A2l: writinz on
rough pripEr." ra d a .c:ieot to Jhis 11t2.611:1er.

"*Never ittaitfey, "it Las
to be kited before it comes 112;o:ourt."

MEN

-:'' '''''-' 'iilE'''AittNP.-RBi'iOtritAt,AW-PPIrttYILLSO:En .RTISER. I.R.

-, "STOVES, EILILTIMX. it&1X0135,4r.c.
TOR UNDEASIstIIiEttloottethe at-

.,
tiols et&ahemaxe otbesictottalstasee
amok of /spotter It3. Stoves; Heaters.
names. Ite.,_tot sale at thelsestenstoa-

.

Stomp /lemma Mt NinthEtesread attrt.
The assortment Is cOMPtised, to Nit

of the following patterns: The •-•Coustitatlost,”
"Craton," " Califnrnia..l "Auttnettn." "Using!,

Commerclat;" 'COmpiett,"!and alber
Cookies Stoves. The Mt-Tight Gas Committer. Et-
estates, JennyLind. Stanley.Volta ge. Franttin.open
Frnnt; and other Patina 'Alms. Pella: neat and pot
table treaters and gauges, ?titbit Spout TeaRaub.*
&e ~ye,. (Waal, aver 'tow. at Wholesale-lied sahib
-tot cash oral: irov-NI credit, by •

'

_ Colt t RovcnTuoi,
No.lB north Beech/ suest, wen sideshows ,arcb
Sept 27,1931. 3l3m

RAGE FOR ,TION.
'• TllClrienda Priteaceand order tea
oat fear logo in atronlyfor Davy'lAn.

.•:*.t.,7.71- - 17 negation Air-tight I 4aoking etrrve. be-
causethey have no difficulty to man.
age it, and It perfume toadmiration
Tomer Pose-ktener In went of

Clinging tove.thontd in far ono of them -
burosmuher wend or gv(an sizes.) gall. and se,

for yourselves, the recommendations from those tha,

have pie Stine In-use. For Parlor, Ball or Office.
the Gar Iturnrrwands onrivelled. and 14 therefore
highly recommended. warranted to perfotin well. 14
very clean, easily managed, and' eennoutifiti. Also
for sate a very extensive assert:neat of almost all
itinds'ofStorey and Patterns that tan he named. and
too numerous to mintion. The Pnblic:my Casio.
merge Frientla, and the Trade. are Invited to tail ii
in want of doves. Castings for repairing. kept, on
hand. ,

N. B. Dew's Anorgatiun Conk Mut Gas Burner.
ate only (ohm!, at JACMIP:PI,f7,I9I

rild-fltand. 07 N. 24 St., Philadelphia, tth o has the
exclasivx richt fer this market

ecpt. 6,1351 V.2tre

LIBERTY STOVZ WORKS, -
Blif.o N stia.rit..,itnee routaii, Philadelphia.

-
.-__-- THE undaraigned respectfully inform

f - , ;.-r- , the public that they Imrecommencer
,-,,,. operatinginaLelr new rouNDlfirpna

....--4-_.-E ,...at are now ready to execute CASTINGI4
--3.

..
• ' ofevery description, on the retort reit-

" aonablo terms.
They Invite the attention of Stove Dealers to theft

fame assortment of STOVES all'ofwhich are entire-
ly es got op at a cOnaiderableexpense entreat)
for the Fa rade, among which are the Latinist Air.
Tight Cook. omplete Cook. Star. Air Tight. Star
Franklin, Jenny Lind Fire King .gadiator, Salaman-
ders, Tea Kettle, Ate,"

As alley Intend using the best quality of Iron. em-
ploying the best Hooloers- and Finishers. the dealer
wit(find it to their advantage to WI and sae their am-
amtaleta,before pure:matt gelsewhere, asno pouts co

elpexse will he loafed to make their Casliugsealcable
and attlaetive. Particular attention paid toJobblug.

/ ABBOTT k LAWRENCE.
Augact 15. I63)": 33-3 m
• A OrtEAT I:Mfax..aukirire --

/AMONG Tint PEOPLE.. • .
HY ISX.a.l.ll;:i NG his large Stock of

,

,
Stpvcs. Tin.illollow and drain testiest

I 41I.V`6...*,, cI.IIOOVEIVOr Pottsville. Pa. Now is
.,1...--4- thealum for cheap ihrtirsins,the under-

:Agreed would respectfully LAUD:marten-
' ,' tine of dchoylktil r.aunty and Vicinity
/in general. to his large sad most splendid assortment
of Cooking, Parlor Office and Itall Stoves, ever offered
before in thismemo. Amour which are the &ton Mr-
tieht,ttieGtobe Air-tight.which aresuitable toy tavern
use (Jr imam ing}tone's Aim theNernon Air.tight.in-
dependent Air-lightthe flvt top roinplete, anrf Spring-

-1 title Air-tight.the completeCook, improved.ind vari-
ousother kinds ofCooklng Stoves. Also s'splendid lot
of Parlor AtoVes, arinng which is a square tut iron
lta.liator.the DolphinRadiator, the square scteen,the
tlenj Franklin, open front parlor and many other sari-

' one styles. Also on handa large and handsome style of

.lOharrincr, dooms. Office and Hall Staves. lie has on
hand always a la.rc stockpf Tin Ware:11011w Ware.

I Brass Vl'are and Japatied Ware. Which MI always
I has On Mind wholccAte end retail .it lower prices than

have been pa mimed for before. You wilt pieadecall
an,i exeinine liefors purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work done at the
shortest notice. -801,0MON HOOVER,

Cents, Street,4 doors chore Market Street. Pa.
August*2, 18:il 31.1 f -

.....

Now Foundry and Machin Shop.
THE StaiSCIIIIWItri lIAVf FORM-

-

....„....,, ed IIco-oa rtnership, ut.der the name end
--&.,. title of Ilio ',IA 5 COlti4ON & JOIIN..-

1ee • STON,for the putpOse of prosecuting the
Tool and .44,.hitie making business, ate nowready
at heir New Winks, nn the corne• of Matkley and La-
fal,exte streets, in the ho, ttph of Norristown. tofur-
nii.a rastines ara,l deserlotinns, at short nottce and
on reasonahle term,.

MoLlaniat a Tools of all descriptions made to order
n; the most ...moored plan, under the supervision of
Mr loiot Miller, who is exuelionce.l In tills branch of
builal..s, nay Inc directed tits attention to it for a num-
her of years. ° ,

They at. also Prepared to undertake alt k huff ofEn-
gine building and reontriti:, which will be executed
with'neatness-and d.stttch. Alin: Sharitn'os turned
gni 81ted to order, ofany size and length, mid lini;ers
built of the hest materill..

Jobbing work done and attende'l'-rto: pihmotly. and
the public marlie assured that no eirot eat be spared
to give s .thra.-:;111 with .it nrdrilfwhich may be en-
trusted tn th,tn.. ' eAMUFf.I.THOMA.3,

rffit.C)N,
AU011111..1.;) iniiNATON,

t3-6:l‘Innr 7. 1.51

ulso_vat: rar...upow MUNI ;SORBS. 1,n flunsos ..k. ALLES, MON Allitt
,

Brass Fonth:is. respectfully Inlnthil

f...../.e....e".
. their patrrins,rand theprthlic e.itietally.

7 --,.=.•- dial I floy are now lirroolroll. n I Ito ithiouo
~it•lt•;...wol.iri littn.rfaiii: 4lrrtni hiliClll iofevery

ejr..!: i'iliniot. lialiroo an,. Drift era ii. 4 ii'i •• ,....V ottier
~,,rii.;;,±n or. Iron and liras: 1.'04,inZ,,wiii ,t...1,' ry Lilo
;MAI in:i.ing or 'titer iiilei:lf,r,on the riVrt relSonll.le
term,. Alan, Biritsin: Cy{inderil for lilac Pomace,*
and Mar hin.r. :Torii in p.i.nerril ; .

Repairitiz rif all hinds dons. with n01i,1041 ,1 arid ries=
patch, at the lowest prier*. Alt work. furnished by
them will he wartvoted to perform tVell. Tony could
soli-it the custom of those a, ho 'may tv,ltitrirtlthes In
their line In thin vicinity. All Coders will meet a itti
Immediate and prompt ntteritle n

W. HUDSON.
L. IL ALLEN.

11-17.I=l
-.-PASCAL MON 170111LS.

"<TRI PIiII.AIPA.—WEI.DCD WROIMIIT
(ton Flues, suitable fur Locomotives,

-.....

Wine andnther Steam Eosins 2olle
..

'';'• ' from 2to 5 inchei to diameter. Also
Firmstortlay,tltenm and other purposes:extra strong
Tntw. for Hydraulic Persses; 'Hollow Pistons fot
Pumps ofSteam En:fines 4,c. 14onnforturedrindfos
saleity ItIORRIA;TAAKERh MORRIS,

--- Warehouse A. E. corner 24 nod Walnut Ms'

litetti)‘ j jtc4=4
GEO. MA.tON & CO. .11F.:4PECT-

t.--.- Cony ann,ut td the nubile that they
*-7-7_ll4ce taken th.• Estritil.lettnient known

the 4'ott..sottle Iron Works on Nor-
wegian surer, wO•re they' are prepared to build -all
toots Of Swain Engines innnufactore Railroad Cars,
ind Machinery of almost every description, at the
hottest nonce. and on the 'most rraneolahla taunt.

—Prrion, fn,ol atiroad. in W3Ol of Bleat7l Engines,.
will firEl it to their advantage to else theta a ekli be.

rlApwherr. Piny 11 • tf

roortiDny PROPZari FOR SALE.
THE wiatieng In re,ve

the.o,ll 111 Y. nfferehr. Fnuortry, Machine
sari other tti..ol for -bail. They aro

ler';'-rvKr•-irsitorkteri to thrrOorongh of Tamaqua,
led are Weil fated on far business. Every thforma-
tlon respecting the bearer:a heretoforedone; will be
fivoo to, pelican's !mightn't' to porches°, Terms made

JOHN K. SMITH.
Toriaurr. July 5,1851.

EAOLM IKON 170/tES
IN T/IE RORol!Gil 'OF rorrsvia,B.—

forrnerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitmen. 7.
Wren /4 C. respnct rally nolielt a enntinuancp

' of the custom of the works.' Being practical
Mechanica, they flatter them.elses that their knorrl.
dike nd!experienee of the business will enable them
to turn out work that will tint fall to give mithifaction
to Ore Wort fastidious. They are prepared to manu-

facture:Ream Enxiner, Pumps Coal Breakers, rtrift
Care.Raiiroad and other CURop. &c.

, All Orl!elr2 lhan'Afully feCelVed arta promptly exit-
'Gated on the moat reasonable terms.

•3nifN vttr.EN,
Titrotioa WREN, '

lune, 0 1-71,1 I •

•lIOOT AND SIIOE. STORE.
CORNER OF CENTRE -.4.VD N-01117:T

=I
subscribes invite. tha attention nt Nolte

to the Wry extensive assottmetd of Golts,eoh.
sifting of. .
GENTLI;Witii•A Calf Stitched, Fudged and Pegged

Llgots, Calf and Kip, double soled rter:ed and Peg-
ged Boots. Water ProofBoota-ticoed and Pegged,
rms.' * to Ski; Neerfinglindandetviladelphisman-
['fat tined Coast! Uoins.ist great variety,. Constant-
ly on Land; Cloth and Losiing Gaiter l3nott,and
Congress tlaiters,Calf Notifies', Oregon ';:les,a hd
Steered and Pegged Monroe'.

MINERS' Bents Ana Metarnes, of first quality, At
•tow priemi.

tnd Ycinths, llnnta and mapmes -racre, "one
LADVS' French and Remlikh Lasting Gaiter Roots,

Monne', Calf,lacrand Omit tiongreo, Fiend! Atm-
;veto, Cairtkin'azd Gem Kate's, Franeh :llnroco.
Kid w.ll.artilfOntnTA sprint; Must Inland Jer.,ranvis.
French mnrforno and Kld Turnroailits, frbiri :;+D chi
toil; Ma* Etllandlionteessnd Shoesofitl kind.
cheap. -- _

101 ,3111E8' ittid-Childrensltootees anti Is hoes. tilltre
asortmept suitable for this market, constsaily on
hand.

GIUM Cl/ludicOboes. ' • ;-

Orr afoot orGium ElastieShocs are°Alia best min.
ufactored articles the conntry can afford. Lidice and
flentletnen would do well to cell and preside thein-
iielvei tank good- Gnm dimes. the best preventitise
vet discovered or ColdsCoughsand Consumption.
TRUNKS, Carpet Bags and Valices.

Travelling consinitnity will find ns well sup •

Wed -with tne above entries which we Will sell at
~inaderaie priers.

liro-us and Shoes.made and repaired to ardor.
Tr.11518 GASU.

GNI
,13008 EairDEMvr TIE SUBSCRIHERMAtt SM.?*RG F.D ut6 BOOKBinder/And trictezied the iNatbiniry end hands.beai slis suoi nzaP lTtrar alitrw 'ortteos:rit oVest 11:tudsyover ißbniniel ioio ok tho;by the hUhdte,l in Owosso& •

Anthou eifblaseritaskr -zi.tootartitted,tb ferdet004 ISOttgl.- • B.B4Nriap.
• Pomster.PiaNbtaoil Margot.P•usTrie, 4144.31.11111.,-.

Euterod acconnts to Act or Cont.prle the,rear
• ISM. by J.B. HOUGHTON. SH.D. in the Mork':

OEtte cattle Markt Coes t for the Easters Maria
Or "MMUSOla.- '

•

MOUT • Opal Pon alai
Another Scientific Wonder:

, • 1. S. HOUGHTON'S .

r,.„,,,...3.,....:.„,-CYEPEP- 141. •T 744

K,,1,.
--K.

,

fe --- :7.11-'"'',-. ,
--.,-1...... 1 , ft..

4 - -,..,

g..,....-..\-,,,,,....,,,..., .., ..c-., ,
__-,

-

.
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TIE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID,,OIt DXSTRIC
Yokel: 'Prepared, 'from Bennet, or the (mirth

itocnach - ofthe Oa. after directions of Barrin•Lrebit.
he great Physiological Chemist, by J.8.-

51. D. ofPhiladelphia, Pa. •
This- Isa truly witdiderlal remedy far lualgestion.

layspeplia,laundire, Liver Complaint, and
i;or.rt after Natore's own meth:4, by NatOre's utsn
hint, the Wattle Jame. ,

Fiera teaspoonful ofPepein;lnfiteitd InWater. will
Desist or diasnire. Five pounds of Boast Beef in about
two bears, oat of thestomach:

Pepsin Is the chiefclreiftpt„vi Dreat.Digsitiny Prio-
iiple of theGastric Juice—the amicent oft the Food. 111

• tiePurifying, Pr-retrying, and Stimulating agent of
,ne teroacti anti intestines. It is extracted from the,
tridestivel.tomarh of the Ox,titue rooming an Artifl- !
ins Digestive notch -precisely like the. naturalGastric

Luke In ita Chemicalpowers. er.tl furnWhieg a arm- I
stem and perfcca substitute fur it, fie the Ai.; of this
rreparation. the palm, Mid evils' orniiingeniinn and I
Dyspepsia ere removed, Just es they wollhi be by a
aeaitny Stenneh. 1114•dolniwoodersfor If—merles,
acing Caere - of Debility, Emaciation, Nets ous De,
:linc,aud llyspeptlc.Consuengion• ruponerd to he 00
he verge of the.grave• The ; Cvliferce upon

-stitch It is based, is in the Ili
,}

eat degiee prieus arid
tccomkable.

PCIENTIFIC EtimENte:
' Baron Lietilg, fn his celebrated work en Animal
CbeinlstrY. etym. "An Artificial Digestive Fluid aim-
togoucto the Gararie Juice, ma} be readily, prepared
from the mucous membraneof theatomach ofthe Calf, iin•whlth' latrious'attielesOf 11504 t as meat 'and Mae',
will be roftened,cbanged, and digested, ,lust in. the
fame manner arethey wouldhe Is the tivinatt stomach,'

Dr. Pereira. In his famous treatise on l'•Food and
Diet," published by Fowlers & Wells, New York,
page 35, elates the eerie great fart, and describes the
method of preparation. There are fcw higher author!:
ties than Dr. Pereira..

Dr. COMbe, lu his valuable writiogs oft thim''Physlel- 1
agy of,Dietstion," observes that 'adintufilifon ()film I
due quantity ofthe Cantle. Juice is ir.'proininent and
all-prevailing cause of 'Dyspepsia ;•• and he states
that vadistmgulshed professor of tnodlclneIn London, l
who was 'severely afflicted .writ this complaint. 4lnd.
tryg itTil)4ltingelse to fail, had recourse toithe Gastric
Juice:obtained front the ittotnneti of 1104 *ululate,
which proved completely successful."

Dr. Graham. author of-the (among worms-o n "Vege-
table Diet," says: "its•a remarkable fart In physt-,1
°logy, that the stomachs of animals, taaceratrd in
water, Impart to tits field the property uf diemivina
various articles offood, and of effecting al kind ofare
ufltlal digestion of them in no wise different from the I
natural rligestiVe process." •

Dr. :stilton's great work,the "Clientlst4 of Man."
(Lea at Blanchard, Phila. IFIS, pp. 321.2)145ays : "The.

:fodiscog mof PEPIIIN forma a now ai the diem!.
cal blowy ofDigestion. From• recent experiment*,
we know that food a dissolved as rapidlti In wank=
tidal dlgestiie fluid, prepared from Pepsip, ns it is.to
the natural Gasirlc Juice Itself." •

ProfeisorDunglison orthe Jetferion Coilege, Phila-
delphia, in his grant work no human Physiology, de,
macs more than fifty pages to an examination, of this
subject. Ills experiments with Dr. Reaninont. on the
a sstne Juice.,obtained from I ill ,ite i tg Minot n stomach
and from animals. are well known. "ht l isisco."
he says. "digestion oreerted naperfectly in ;Iseatti-
fitililas lit the natural dteestims." '

-

Dr. Julio W. Draprr,Profesenrnf Citetnletry in the
-Medical College of the Urilverity of N4w York. in
his "Teat Bonk of Chemistry," page ate, says: "It
hatebeen a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—bat Will cow universally admitted that
It may he."

Dr. Carpenters standard work on Physlidagy.witieli
is in the library of every physirian. andte need a., a
Test „ek le all the (mi teges.• is NB ofelide two si i-
Ise to the above. respeciinc he renterka Digt,:live
power or Petetln. and the feet that it Dory be readily
separated from the Stomach of the calf et os, and
used for experiments In artificial digestion, or
remedy for disease of the litOutech. and; deficient se-
cretion of Gastric Juice.

All modern works on Chemistry, Materia Mcsilca,
and Phyvioing-!.. and all good kl.ideal l'/ictionariea.describe the character and prep Ales of repeat, and
stale many interesting details erpectlng It.

The fact that an artlltlebtl eative Fluid, r.r Caydrle
Juice, perfectly treenitilin r natural fluid pray be
readily prepared, does not nit of b The
only wend() i., that it has not • applied to the
cur.: of Indigeition aad Dyspepsia—so natutally•does
such a use suggest Itset Ito the awl. ' •

• At! A DY,SPEPSIA
Di. It. ttsliton's hns Ittotbleed the meet nor.

%retinas efferte. In curlue cape, naleltlllty,Crodeiallon
Netvoue Decltne.nil Dyspeptic. Conructotioo. It ie
Imposelnk It; t.lve ;he detailg eeses Mc, If:miser
thin ndvertleeteetst antheuliceted eeffincatee
have been tnvell of rtnte than Two 11.trlttel lern.rk-
ot•le cnt, , l'll:ll.letnida, New lesk, se.; ihnoon
alone. Trace were nearly all deeperett eaee., and
the crite WeFA not only raptd and wontleguc nut per.
mournt.

It to a Ft/0a Nrrvoilv Antidote, arid portionizrly
orieitil for leoilenry :n Bihntor .:!eroder. Livor Uom.
plain!, Fevrt and Apse, nr badly !rtalvil and

nr badly rented Fever and Ague; and the,evil
etreeta of Q'lloinr,.Mercterv, and other .1111:1 • 00011 the
Digt-sticc Orrrir, after a lanyeichoet s. Alen, 11,r ca-
ress in tOlll4. and the 100rree of ardent fintitn.—
nlm.htt r c.inetiea Health with Ltlentpi-rthert..

InTl STOMACH I
There Is no Cohn .-f old StnaTiarh vrhteh

it dues nor g(pm fp reach and remove at once. No
Matter how bid they_ may he, Ii elves instant relief:
A single does tenon, • all the utipleaskrit symitionte ;

and it only needs to be repeated fdr n Short time to

make these tend Overt, permanent Parity ofblond,
end vigor ofbody' follow at once. It In norm ttlarly
excellent In cases of Stripes. Voinitlng.,Cramps.fiore-
nese of the pit of the Stem:h. distress after eallnc,
low, cold state nil the Blood. IleavinesS, LOIVIIeAR of
SpitilS:Detptllldenty,Einselation, Weakness, Icralen.
ey to Insdnity„rinieltle, &c

Dr Ilnuahtna's Pepsin. is said by nearlf all the
dealers in tine drugs and Popular Medicines. through-
not the United Stater. It is prepared in Pow,,ler and
in Fluid form—anti to Preverintion vials for theOre of
'physicians.

Private Circulars for the UPP of phyolcians, mity he
obtained of Dr. Houghton or litcagcra. ‘l,-s; ribinß
the Whole process ofpreparation. and gwine the an-
nitwits:, upon whirl's the claims of thisnoe remedy are
based. As it is not n deeret Remedy, no objec [Mu ran
he raised against lta man by phiaicians in rrspertablf ,
&landing and teztriar practice. Price, Onn Pall* per
broke. PEPtIIN POWDER.,

;Soa Fri of I'osteffe
For convenience of sending in ell part. ofthe •011ri-

try, the Distostivt, Matter of the Prom, to pot up In
the faun of Powder, v:tt h dire: lion* to ireritaattived in
water hp the patient. These powder. rontalopizt the
name matter AIM, lintil•a and will he FP nt hy tnail,
Free of Po•tare. for One Dollar gent '(cpa.st paid) to
Dr. J. to nongtnon. M. D .Phitad..lohla, Pa.

Otaervid thi.:—leery bottle of th• err.nian Pepein
.h•nre the written stan.ture of J. R. Boughton, M. D,
ante proprietor. Philadelphia. Fe. CrAfy-right and
Trade Mafk PPC:111,1.

Said byall rhOggiolli and Deniers In Medi, Ines.
AGENTer—rottsvilla, R. RAXNAN.J. R. Bcocrs, I

8. C.,MAGTET.
1:2,11311 :6-ly

The Trife'a Help and -Hugend's Joy
GERMAN WASIIING FLUD

'PHIS ARTICLE IS MUCH CHEAPER AND RA-
'trier to use than soap, and is warranted to perfect-

ly cicanse all kinds or apparel without doing any
*au' whatever to the clothes. it contains no Potash
Soda Ash. Spts. Torpentine, Ammonia, Acids,or any
other article whatever that will to any manneriniore
afabric or theilesk. Calicoes are warranted not to
fade if washed with this Fluid.

This Fluid was originally discovered by the crirbra-
cd Professor ofChemistry, Dr. lilltscherlieh of BPr•
sn.land far which he has ever ohne had au extensive
late rhroughnut Germanv•and other parte of Europe.
A. Bnyien (from whom i. P. Hoyt purchased) Is a
tarring!' Chemist, and W3) for many arm'',the Vole

superintendent of Dr. Mitatherilrh's Latioratory, and
Was thereft.re the only person in the 'United dtater
who had any knowledge of Its manuficture, and ny
other ankle pneporting to be such must he afa spnit.
nos nature. We ask you in Tryit. hi is ant ear of the
many Mail-mar.. Ifyon donot like it the money will,
in every sorb Cite. lirmisaded. It entirely dors away
with that laborious citak ofrubbing the clothes upon
the wash-hoard, Which peaty nut the clothes more
than the regular use of them.

It !ism ankle better adapted for cleansing aithes
from din. szease,stains. Iromcnontd. toll-Hew;artf
entnrs'in calicoes. restoring clothes to their oriebtal
enter that have been stained. with arid% cleansing
dirty and sway Carpets, coat c..tiars. hats.wuni. eze.,
and for scrikhhing floors, and ei,..bing 'hunt. )b„
anything which has ever been offered to the public.

Washing Fluid Is put up In large Pint Bottles, and
retails at Illivent• per bottle. Each bottle containe
null:Went fai(Wo ordinary Washings.

. HANNAN
Ms been appointed loin Agent for the ante of the.
/quid In the ebunty ofSchuylkill,and Is prrpnred In
loutish it to.lifar,:bantn.&.c., at hoterale, to Pell ny.aln,.
at Plopnefor't pass by the the dozen bottler.

CS. It le ale°foraalc retail, at Ids Shoe In Pottavine.
Cettilleatea seen at Ids Store. 'Try It and inilye for
yonrietten. Two cants t6v en for empty Bottles at
Ina Store.

the ea.MEEVI. Merchants and others who desire to ....It t. ;-

tide for gals, in the sontities named, will Ochre send
In their ordcra and the terms will be given.

Pottsville July le, PM. 3O-sf
czarrEarra,. monurio; cLOTEITS

CHEAPER THAN.EVER •

'At O.IKRALL," eerier of Centrenada/aka*
Peo Fired*.

friflE-PINILIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM-
/. -ad Mai ihe al:era:labs to Old Oak Unit Cluthlng

Hods", have at leneth been enmpleted,and thata Moot
ENTENOIVE ASEORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOIIIINO has been manufactured lor,the,com-
Ing season. at prices far lower than any heretofore Of-
fered In Pottsville. The attention of the nubile is dl-'
rected tr, the fact that this is the only Clothing Estkh-
liihment In ?Schuylkill County, where every articleor
Mottling Is made that in expoeed for pale, and (arise-

quentlythia eatahlishmebtpoAactixesadvanlagearthl:b
enable them to sell •

"CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
ClothingHouse an the County ran possibly do. A.
saving to purchaser. ofat least

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
can be offer ted here, over all City made Clothing
No difference now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail price ofgoody - it having been
determined to hrinythe stillerprice dawn to the leve-
ret and eh:Avert rate.

An thin is etchintvely a Cant'St.rs. hat ONEPRICE
6 68}ISD, from which nn abatement will in any in •
lane* be made-=andrisabi. to be borne in mind that
he ISIMEMIE 'STOCK OP CLOTHING. . _
et "Old Oat flail.' to tot and Wade in the meet ap.
provedandfasitionetile city etylee.andi to entirety dif-
%rent in 'mike Indappearance lathe Clothing-peer-

y sold to the triunity.
The publicare Invited to call and judite for them=

eetees,beforenaklngthelrparchasesofralland Win.
ter Clothing ;.and remember: that ably ouci pike is
milted. which le the beet guarani /4y that can ho elceno protect the public from Imposition.
-All persona who desire the ehea pc-ft.Lest. and moat

roahlonable Clothing, &not forget to tell at
R. T.-TAYLOR'S..

(late I.lppincntt Taylor's Otd Estahliehed Cloih.
lag Warchouge.)

Old Oak ILAcor.Centre bed 7dohantanso Ste.
A CARD

''EDWARD "P. *TAYI.oit, HAVING -JUST RE- -

turned from Philsdrlphia and hew Yorkorithone
the larsest assortentnts orfashionable Cloth!,Cat.

.mister end Bleat 811 k Vestines.4e.. ever tntrodor:edin Pottsville. nen to inform hisnumerous patrons
.nd the pohlle generally. that he le prepared to ext.,
.nte thole orders In estete or fashion that estmot he
.orpaosed Inornut ofPhilndeiphia endat Prieto POW
,d to the times.. EI.T. TAYLOR.

- • ide&heat Tenor
sift. or thi tiro o!

glett...ot

Autos it „

P9111“1114

Le
!Ting tinders ignedhat ingbeeneattained with the di.

J. ireetion oftherottsvltte A cadent ziakes the iiimitt.
torecommend tate Institution to tire oatthtlele of ihti
ginbtic., The prittelted, who mewed hit educationin
the be tvershiesofVermany and Pulesand with
Mailmen for several. pantengaged intezebing Mate
iountry. irilltnaeh antient ind modern tangents. as
Luna. Creek,tlitromr.aennanied Freneh,.thehigher
button of- klethematice, as thomettg, 'Algebra,
Aexersiog; .3teoeuratien 'and Cecilia% as I well ag
Natural rbiloenybyaad the principles orChemistry t
•atttlist. lit. J.. T.tinostithe, a graduate of Tale. Cot.'
lege and tpreetleet Boabteeper. will take charge of
the English branches. as *gent*, (leading, Writtog.
Coteletaitioth abet:wk. Arithmetic, PlawilOW Geo--
1112015'.-Tbearinciples ofDoondtegglog Wid lie taught
and the'papite exercised in the keeping of Fictitious
jualablsby doable caw/. Alarm G.dyer,* grade.
ate ofNew liamothire tante Seminary, hie beet
engaged to teuh the Elm:team" branchesa tid,Draw--

ins. .Even the ill1;1121.11 boys wilibe faiths ally taught
by the teachers tnemeelves, &ado) youngmenas op.
gallantly wellbc qfforded to prosecute their studies
as tar as at any°foureommen Calleges, 'With• strict
discipline shall he combined arespectful and kind treat
-recur ofthe mebeisrs.' , pupils tiotuaeroad eauhaaccost.
nuelated,with board les on moderateterun,in revise:as.
bile or Was e :mani In; looses. Those&Ailngto learn tile
Gerona Itanguatte thoroughly. can gad adtutuenesta

' 10 avnisplie tied German family. 'The terms ofTut-
' ties are as hitherto, *ll yearly.' for Languages and

' Drawing ttd eaten. The yearII-dividedinto 3imestons,
lot fromtheta; 'Moeda! to dept. to Nor .Tear.eio. al-
t=6:4 11, frern New Tear to the.24 btondny in aoril.
117 atd it: AD extra. 11from tbencetothe 3.1 Monday
hi Ju!y,ll7, and 11250 extra. Mlle payable at the end
of the tint wrath/if 'each settion, It is highly impOr.

(.taut that ei crr attic:du shoat I enter the_tichOol arttly,
e emtuagne,:nront of the tltet dew MA.

I, ANGELI%rantipta.
I1 ijuiy /2,1i1l 1 2:3ly

..

-----
---I SWUM" & ELLIOTT.

- WEIOLEsALE AND RETAIL DEALERS thr
s-, cloche, Watt:bee, •lewetery, Silver end Plated.el•1 Were. The 'subscribers *Cedars:4set their es.

tablishmentosea doors abovethe Miners'llsolt.
Centrest.eet. Pottsville, Pa. A splendid essortment of
Cloche, Watchesdevrelry, Sneer and Plated Ware,
4.e... at such prices as cannot fall to XIV* nilsfactlon.
and to which we rnette the ettention of purchasers,
stearin; them that every attlele is warranted asrep-
resented:

OUTKoch euustsis In part off a full aesortmeat of
CIPILD 4. ziII.YER Lr.v.gß wirreass.

. . do do Lepine • do
SilverTableend Tea-Spoor e,Nantle ornamente.tao-
ey DfoNts, tVaitehes, Jen etry and sold pent,sent to
all part orthe United States by mall, With perfect
safety. 1 We are determined to sellat leas prices than
thesame articles arc sold la Philadelphia.

P. S.l Preserve We advertisement, and examine
our stock when rativisitrottarrille.

. , WM. lIRADY.
, J. STSWART MAX/TT. -

Dee. 44,1850 ; 49.1 y
Particular attention paid to the repairing ofall kind

of watches. . 4 i !
--1 GUN STORE.

NDitEW.I4IIRFFLEIN litimulkettsrerofGUNS,RIFLESand PISTOLS, No. 122, North 24 St..
shove gate, Philadelphiat, where he keeps eanetantly

on hand a general assortment of Fire Deatdeand Stm.
gle ShotsGone, tulip Duck (711119, alfleiranii Plotole
of an Rinds. 1- •

ttletirated Feststeel Rifts with In-MAO. The celebratea
crease twist to shoot the Pliinted hell of Mt own
make and Importation. Rifer Banish Shot Powder
Cape, Balls and Lasks. !Inns. flame Rigs, Shot Sags,

PotrhMt. /Se. ; &e. Ile invites the persons wishing
topurchase goods to his ;Ina to rattail:4 examine his
stack before purchasing. elsewhere, for he Is deter.
mined •to sell on the most reasonable terms. Don't
:Diva the No. 122, North 2nd Street.

D.—Particular attention paid to repotting,. Inuit
it. branch's.

August 10, 1531. • '32-3m

TSiE RICE Or PASSAGE -
T7noN v RPOoL AND THE DIPEEBENT Ports

in Ireland, to New York and Philadelphia; bas been
eemilderably reduced at BANNAN'B- PASBADE
AGENCY. .

Dralis In sums of .Ci and up to £3OO, bisect] at his
once, payable in any partot .Curope, on presentation
et any flank, withoutdiscount. Tire money for drafts
leaded at ihnnana'a Dffice, is.received Innbout one-
half the time it usually takes to receive funds sent by
other A gents, anag it is sure toresole.

a:I-Letters post paid containing par money. Ave dol-
-Ivs to the pound etetling, with proper direction, will
be forwarded tininediately,•and a re ;elm forwarded
to the hereon sending u; by addressing -

D. BANN AN, Pottsville, Pa
Agent for the old establishedifouseof P. W.Tyrnes

& Co., Liverpool.
ZI-Jun021,1631

COACH MAHER'S runowsz.
- .TLIS !SUB SCRIBER HAVING PIT.
ted up oneof ;be largest Gooch. ehope

”.,1:„0...t.In the time, in Coal Street, Pottsville.
Pa., nett 101.11. Adams & Co.'s Screen

Teo:tory : where his facilities for manbfacturing ell
kinds of Carriagesandkight Waggon* cannot be our-
pas“.d—Lvii.v a practical Mechanlc.• cud' having a
numberof years' experience in the business, be hopes
to give eeneral satlelettiOr..

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand: Also. second-hand Wagons, 4-e.
. All repairs lentil done.) Orders from a distance
promptly attended u.... _ WISTARIA. KIRK.

June 3. leis 23-if

STILL ANOTSIER REDIARRaIIiaI
Hugo of Hi-oStulapition, -

And its dangerous attendahts. after hayintbeen given
up to die by Physicians, and Puerta, the an- -

oats of history cannot furnish a ,
parallel.

ft should be ertsusirely knows theserhoist the world
for there ore thousands/sib/us:2g nadersinuler diseases.
weicA ;estiprorefatal. usless arrested by the powerful

SO4NCY OF 1.111. IVAVNbi'S
COMPOUNDSYRUP OF WILDA,"HERRY.

REA P. 000 St CdSVINt NIL
POINT or Rocus,Fredtrick Coutity,Md.,l

dune rib, 1831.
Dn.sway:tr.—Thor Air:—Bellevinuli a duty l'

one to the public, and in' justice to you, 1 hare
thought proper to Rieke known one of the most ex-
unordinary cures, in my own cane. that has ever
been truly...recorded. In the month of October last
1 was anticied with a rfeVere gatheringi It my breast,
which formed a large abeess, and aiLl communicated
to my Lungs.nnd very much atilleted them. and din.
charged lamp quantities of corruption, external and
internal, that is. larec. quantRies pawl! through my
Lanes. which I-threw, U. ATI' breath couldalso pass
thrJugh my La nxs.ait.l notthrough the rarity of my
hteatt 4lth a ppdrent ease, attended Witt) n violent
month, day and nightloss ofamietite, seal esteems
drlittrty, so that mi physicians tbouttit myease en-
tirely hopeless and beyond the power of medicine...
I remained la thinwretched condition fer s long time
unit! Lwas.wasted to a mere skeleton, and thete
seemed to be no hope for tuts, but having read in the
Public p goers or the ninny wonderful cures performed
by our cOMPOPIND SYIICP OF WILD CHERRY,
I iturnedi,tioly sent to Baltimore for five bottles and
commenced tin U.., and to my great aelsfaction and
wahine family, the abeam or opening in my bags
began to heal, and the cough subside, and OD going
ten bottles I MIA restored to perfect health. I feel
very grateful andfirmly believe, that in yojir valu-
able medicine. under the blessings of Divine Prbvi-
dence, 1 am .ntlebted for this great change, and Ism
happy to say that I ant now enjoying as goodibealth
as I ever have. '

toe the satisfaction ofOnset who are not acquain-
ted with me, I append to Ibis certificate tho names
of ,enticmen well and favorably known to a large
portion ofthe citizens ofMaryland and Virginia.and
will doubtless induce all who are sinallsrly afflicted to
try your wonderful and invalualle Compound:Syrup
of Wild Cherry. • Your.. Very Respectfully,

• THOMAS DIXON.
The subscriber la well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that be has been afflicted as
above represented. I retard his recovery as almost
a miracle. Ile lee worthy member of society.

JAMES R. DURSOROW.
Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
We.theundenamed,residenurofthe Point offlocks

and vicinity,are acquainted wittiThomasDixon' and
know him or have been afflictedas above represented
and wasthought by his irlstida, es wall as by our
most skilful physicians, to be past recovery.but by
the exclusive use or that Inestimable .remedy, Dr.
Steams'' Compound SltOrp of Wild Cherry, is now re-
stored to perfect health, and wefeel duty' bottad to
recommend this valtrable medicine to all whir' may
be sinSintlyadhered.

Fred. Stuck, Metchant,l O. Thome.
Lloyd C. Reit, •• . I W. If Smith. !
Samuel W. Maser, ,) E. W. McGill.William S. Watkins, Philip Haloes.
John Walter.l Philip Mega uhalm.
The above invaluable medicine is the result of

many years extensive practice in Philadelphia by
Dr.Swayer.-

Very Important CantiOn.
'Remember no preparation of Wild Cherry it gen-

uine, except the original article as prepared by Dr.
swityne. See that his Portrait is on the wrapper
around each bottle. Until you obtain this Compound
you will neverknow the real virtues ofWild Cherry.

DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS.
Swayn&a Celebrated Vermirage

A -safe and effectual remedy for Worms, Dyspep-
Sta, Cholera Morino. Sickly or Dyspeptic

children or adults; and the mast
useful Family Medicine

' ever offered to the
Public.

J. J. Aram a highly respectable merchant of Wil-
lisnwpon, Pa., states I Pave tried your N'amitlige
in my own family.sod cansprak in the very highest
terms or it. My wife Is so much pleased with It she
wilt nee noother.

Remember! none is grantee except tint In *quern
bottles, with the portrait of Da. Suavest on eachwrapper.
(-4-See that the name Is spelt correctly.

SWATNE.
Dr. StraybeaSurElT Cootut Bersegstrias and P.atraet I

oTar als, ,
Thole are undoubtedly the

P
hest Pills offered to the

public,and no family should be without them.-'-Safe Iand easy In their operation, without pmdneinig any
griping pain or unpleaelni feelings. They are calculi-
aril' adapted tocleanse and purify,thereby rendering
it Otto nom ish and invigorate the whole system. A
few doses will nhentimes prevent a severe attack, of
Meatiest., and for complaints In which amides-are'
subject they are int:linable. No rinses* have abet-
ter effect nom these for monthly irtrititlarit les which
oceasiunally happen to women. They, assist at the
commencement of puberty; aka when there Is a
cheek from cold, or impyoper exposure. and even at 'the time of their entire cessatinn. fly taking this
medicine women would be carried on through with'
the change of life without danger Or italrlArtalealon
their mote youthful days ofwinmanhood.

lie particular to obtain the genuine,' use that they
are lb boxes turned oat of the 'maid wood.coireAttdwith ared labelwith the signature ofDa., StirATXll
thereon.

REMOVAL.
Da. Swaviso,Proprirtm• of the widely Celebrated

Coarroortailvair of WHO CUM', lad Other Pap-
rcT has retonved his PrtoolmstOffice from
theorem' ofElehtivand Rare streets to h 10.4, NORTH.
SEVENTH Street, above Market; Philadelphia,
where all orders must be addressed.

AGENTS, FOR SCIIIrk-LKILL COUNTY.
JOHN 0. DROWN; inJ. CURTIS C. lIVOTIE.9.- f. s_,
JAMES D. FALLS
JOHN w. clans. n• Pa•
C. Sop Hvarstamest, H. J. Snearea.Schuelkilirae-
von.H.Sntimea.PortCarbori;Joura arro„Tayloni-
cilieal F. ILI oa,Tuscarora ; Fay.Tamailoat 12.
Rstrazyncit, Nevecastle; W. Mosvattre. W. Parce
"...t Clair ; Ursa Slttorstam,Pattenion PAVE Mum.
rlnegrovet P.csat.k. OAllVlDt.Tteltloo6enCliftllLL
Sox, Llewellyn ; Jous-Waticams, MlddleitionsPlumy. ()twitching; Wilma & 11110.10111 :New
Philadelphia 4 B. fit savir.. OrwitabangLanding!, 3,
STASTME. /deßearaburg JACOB ICAVOlMllirlait
&E. Wttog. Lower Mahantitagn I and byan-Vete
lan In medicine everywhere. _

EirAgegia whitingsfwnobwopptyamt.&Neter:
Ilinnetsessfin ploeseeeed MeVelm to-A* Mt!ltakOaleg. Phileitllddatl-•

Uric no Wk.

Jestialedured byXis Nass hesteuDephorlisieig
• • Arnim( Cionpany. NEWSRA, N. J. -
111418, Company ix prepared- to furibila slippy of
JLtbose valuable ZINC PAINTS, witch have been

foetid after several year* omit both in Europa lid
the United Stalest, retain their oftener beauty and
ptotectiut leoperties. inmeriorta any etherflint
whatever. • Their Witte MaiPatair la purely in Ox-
ide ofZinc, angle warranted free from all adattent-
lion atuVroparity whatever; it corm-well,b beau.
litany white and la eatirety.free from the, polsonbus
properties of paint* made from Lead. so- datilierolle
to the health of Meters apd Families. -it wilt "mat
tarn littew When 'exposed. toastsibereue, eemottle
exhalation*, oray-an-when chat op test dome room:—
As as groulde paint it mittittaai any [Malts oad'
weather better thaw coy• other; not beteg liable to
sum chalky endcrumble. royale MU It maybe work-
cd withany °tier altar with water and size, or with
varnish; which lives diecelebrated Porcelain Finish
or ChinaWoos. - • . • , •

BLACK AND COLORED ZINC PAINTIL—Tbese
are natal:bed at a tow price and are the cheapest and
teat Paints in the marketfor coating Roofs, Fencing,
Barns, Out-houses. Stem Ralielv.,Stemnbazliv• Ships
'or any- tiotterexposet. surface ofWood; Brick, Tin,
Iron or Atone as they are both Weaker sad Fire
Proof: .roT Ironor somatic surfaces they Ste particu-
larly valuable. as they forma GIZZ/MILli eamection
and entirely 'prevent osidattim of rum:- they dry,
quickly; with a polished rurface. do :vat blister or
crack on wood ormetal, and having a. pars motalic
bare daunt change color like malty of the earthy
palms now in use; in proof ofwhich we refer to the
following certificates :

' Puttana.., Ctrs Works. May 15,185.1.
• Memo. P. C. Jones h. (10,—Gentleuftn:
kande several tries of your Crown Zinc Parrits in'
cartons methods ' calculated to 'test its protectove
qualitiesupon Wood and idetal,l have the *Basler-
lion tostate that the results have been highly favora-
ble. The paint covering well, dry ing-quicaly and
posseaslng treater tenacity, eepeelapy noon irun
than any other paint with which I soatamiliar.

Yours Truly. JOHN C.-01E480N.
- Engineer orate Philadelphia Gal Works.

The undersisned hesintosed the 'Ziff Paints re•
farina to, CDT:CM in theToreantog opinion.
Morrie, Teekee&Motile, _

Merrick & Sun, •
Keeney Nana & Co., Jas. T. BUtton &

Penn Works. Franklin iron Walks.
J. T. Dees, l7niteil Stems Dry' Dor.k.

ISDealers Supplied on favorable termsr by -the
Agents ot the Company.

T. C roNcri & co.
. 17 South Wharves, Phlindeiphis.

Ans.-9,1631 32.rtm
• " Encourage Some Manufactures If you want lo
support lb* Seaton—that's •the Jocular' i”—Eten.
Jams**.
BENIIMMILLIk 11R12461Y, EARTIECN

AND STUNG-WAGE MANUFACTORY:
THE PROPRIETOR UP THU MANUFACTORY,

. incur Proekvllle; in Schuylkill County. Fa., re*,
spectSally solicits custom of the surrounding
keepers for the articles ofhis manufacture, where he
-offers *signal to any matte elsewhere..and lower in
price than the trade of this region have ever yet
bought. They consist In pail offockingham-ware,
els: Pitchers. Coffee-Pots, Tea-Pots, Sugar-howls,-
Creams, Fruit-Plates. Spittoons, etc- Mo.
STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DIMES..

4 Nappies "

Pie"` Vegetable "

" Baking Platei, As.
Also. Yellow Stoneware. Ginger and Root Beer Bot-
tles, Jugs, Pitchers. BOIIVK Preserve,Jelly and Pick-
ling dare; Jelly.and Cake Afoulds, Basins;Ewent and
Chambers, and generally every a nide manufactured.
Gs also. manufactures toorder the following:

Fire Bricks of any shape or size ;

Stove Cylindersand Linings ofall patterns;
Flue and Flooring Tile.;
Arch,lCey and Wedge Bricks:
Oren, Arch and Floor Tiles, &c., &c.
0.Orders forlhe abase are respectNlig Solicited.
Office and Shaw Ware-room (Wholesale.only) in

Terrace Duildings, Centre Street, Pottsville.
Addrris, F. HODGSON, Agent.Pottsville. •

• Noy. 23, 1930 47-tf
Theridereived hare catered into Copartnership nader

the First •
____ •

REIM LAWR=CE,

To CARRY ON THE PAPER AND. RAG BUSl-
neas at No. S MINOR Street, Philadelphia,

where 'beg intend keeping a laige assortment ofPa.
per., dtc . consisting In part as follows
Writing Pa'hers; Wove and Lard,'. American and

English.
Bath Posts sad Note Papers. Wove and Laid, Gilt

and Plain-.
FolioPeals, Flat Caps. Printing Papers, all size,.
hardware Papers, (torn 19 by 84 to 90 by 48.

Colored and White Ttssne Papers, American and
English. Hollingswortb's Patent Manilla Papers.

Colored and White. Shoe Papers, common and extra
sizes. Ball'Envelope Papers -

•
Cr bored Printing and Cover Papers.
ManillaPapers, all sizes. Glazed Royal, nll colors.
Druggist, Blue Medium and Filtering Papers.
Tea, Secret and Color'd Papers for Confectioners.

• Rag, Manilla andrttraw Wrapping Papers.
Bonnet Binders.' Boa, Cap and Trunk Boards.
White IndBuffEnvelppesr Legal, Letter, Note and

Cardsizes.
Aviary for Bliss, Patter h. Co's., PRINTERS'

CARD?" in packs and sheets, white and coloredi.—odd
sizes, cat to order. Also, their Gilt, Figured and
Plain Glazed Papers.

JOSEPH RIM BY, talent 68 N. THIRD street.
N. S. LAWRENCE. late of No. 3 MINOR street.
N. 11..-r.:O Tons of stage wanted in ezchnn;e for

cash.
Intifada., July 5, 1851 ?T-6m

CASPEU SETT,

f.l-7-7‘,4 IMPORTER AND` DEALER 'IN
rrr.....Llquors,.nnil Imported Seaark No. IG/ North

TIMID street. Philadelphia; would respect-
fully call the attention of Hotel-keeper,' and others
to tits well selected mock of WINES, LIQUORS and
imported CIOAlls, in store and under Custom-house
Lear, COGNACJRANDIES of various Brands,
consisting a Pale and Dark, id.rtel & Co. Pinet,
Hennessy, Maglory,Otard,Donny & Co., arid °lard's
Super Old-: olndon Dock, and varlims Brands of
Coanaa end other Brandies._ .

"VINES, lie—Fine old Madeira, Sherry, Teneritle
and Lisbon %VlDEO—Super •old Port Wine, Ciarele of
different kinds, on draneht or in Glees, Deidsick. P.
A. Durant & Co., and Deislees Genuine Author
Brandi', in Pints and Quarts.

CHAMPAGNE. together ,with a general assortment
ofScotch and Irish hgalt Whiskeys, Holland Gin, Ja-
maica Spirits. Peachilirrin ty, old Bourbon, tdononga-
'bele Whiskey: Wild Chi4ry, Blackberry, Raspberry
end Lavender Brandlev.- eh Superior Wine and atom-
ach Bitters to

Phltada., June 7,145 l
. PURE IWILITE 1WILITE LEAD.

prri &IRDTHER, Manufarturers, No
65,NORTHFRONT Street, Philadelphia, 113V4

now a good supply of their warranted pure WIIITE
LEAD, and those turitomers who have been pparinglt
supplied in conseqnrinre ofa run on the article, shall
now have their order's filled.

No knovin subktanre possesses those preservative
and beautifyingproperilles, so desiraale In a paint: to
an equal extent wit biunadulterated white lead ; henceanyadmixture of other materials only mars its value.
It 'ias..theraore, beep the steady aim ofthe tilAntimem, for, many yet e, to supply to the public a per.
fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, la proof hat it has met with favor. Itis
Invariably branded on one head : WETHEIDLL &

BROTHER In full, and on the other, weertestmi per..
all Inred letters. I

Made., July It. MI
• BLIND .DIANIIPACTORY.

EMEI

29-Iy

A - THOMI'SON, YEA. ITI AN BLIND MANITAt•-
El. • tarn,. having fateil op a New Establishment, at
No. IS South Bth stret, between slarkeyind Chesnut
streets, Philadelphia where he will keep always on1hand or make to ord r. loch and narrow Mat WindowBlinds, of the most fsehlonable kind, ofthe beet ma-
terials and workmanship, and at the *honest notice,
and lowest cash prices. Atso, the most fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and' Reed Blinds.' all of
which will be,dispoisd ofon the lowest terms. The
public in general arirespemfUlly Invited to give him a
call,as everyattenti n will be given to accommodate
them In the best manner

Phila., Nov. t6, 1853 On
• EMCEE* EXPECTORANT,

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA, WIIPOP-int Coughand pulmonary affections.—The pro-
prietor of the above 1Invaluable preparation challen-gesthe exhibition or any other specific which can
complete in all essential qualities with that now pre-
sented to the puha% Ilia:oWe graduate ofthe Col-
lege •of Pharmacy In Philadelphia, and carefully
trained in one Of t e -most extensive prescription
houses in that cuy, he confidently, and with assured
faith In its excellence, recommends It asa medicine
welt adapted for the purpose for which it has CM-
pounded, Hepledgrtx his pre fessionalrepntation that
it contains Bodelete Joni .rug—but that the simples
of which it is corn mind, will not in the remotestmanner, affect the jousttender In Cant in any way but
to the removal of tbp disease. ' ,

For coughs; however inveterate or harassingots
action will liefoundto be immediate -and effectual ;

whilst In eves-yew It will bringalmost instantaneous
relief, and. if perseVered In, will affect a certalieeure.
Children from their birth, and adnlta of any age,ean
rely anon therm :mine. Colds long neglected, orbe•
coming violent throegh constant expeitare.- threaten-
ing injury to the lungs. and Consequently consume-
Hon, swill be arrested before such a fatal crisis Will
have been reached, !Indeed caves have been known,
and are certified tol, whereit has been ascertained
that a pulmonary affection" existed which this medl-
tine relieved with all the decided evidences of aradi-
cal, entire COTO. fThis preparation s equally efficacious for Asthma,
hdasseness, and tiro chiefs. Aged petrins;particutar-
!qt. are much eubjeej to the first of thefe disekree;
whilst public speakers, when afflicted with the later,will be sure lobere eved from these two painful an-
noyance!,

The above statenta are,made in fbll view of their
Importance, and weight; their faithfulness will be
proven one (kir trial of the, specific: and relief to
the sufferer bethe creak' consequence. For further
proof of the of of- this ',remedy, the proprietor
respectfully refers to the followingcertificatesofsome

Lt.of the first:Physic sln Pottsville: - -

CERTIFICATCII.-1 deem it a !duty lf owe to tbecom-
amity, to strongly recommend `Hughes' -Spector-
ant,'' WI an effeetua remedy in crotch, incipient brun-
shit% Infi amallon f the lungs, and all analogues
diseases. Having prescribed this remedy, and traced
Its effects upon the dadaist, I can safely recommend it
assupetior toany diitlnctcombluation now before the
public.. I I P. GOULD, -111. V,

Pottaville,l44ll.
Pottsville, August, 1549

J.C.C. Hughes hiving made known to me the com-
ponent material, of a preparations made by him,
called 'Abides' Exctorant,'• I am Induced to rec-
ommend It as a medicPeine that would prove beneficial
in the various diseases for which he directs it to he
given. • 1 J. SINNICKEION, M.Ip. ..

!laving examined ithecomponents forming 41lughes•
Expertnrent,"- I haste rio hesitation in recommending
It os. !.believe it to be,an excellent remedylit certain
conditions ofpittmensty diseases. •

Pottsville, Aug. I 19.3 THOS. BRADY, bl. D111, . • .

Mr. J. 'O.• Conte ngbee—Dear flic—As you wore
kind enough to inform me of the ingredients which
compose your Expeeterant,l now, after letting it fully
take pleasure in commending it to all those, who may
need a safe and effectual Expectorant. • Yours, &c.,

TllOB. 0. lIEGIIKEI, Al D.' '
Prepared only by J..O, 'O. Hughes, Chemist and

Druggist, Pottsville', Pa, and for said by J. W.Gibbs,
g. Benner, Minerslille ; E. .I..Pry„ Tamagni; B. E.
Dixon, vichuylkill !lumen t J. &J. Ifammer, Wagner
& Brother, Orwigsburg; John Williams, bli4dlepert;
Berme & elltlymani,Pattered's t Charlet Dobbins,Bll-
-Creak ; J. 13.41teCreary," Tremont; wm,..payne,
ireenenerviite ;James Gillphilln. Part Carbon; .1: Mc-
Curdy.Reading; Seller's Drug Store.Pottscrove ;and
by stoteketrertgeletally tbrougtumt the State. •Jan. lii„ 1851., t.tf.

. Violins, Guitars, 11 1ntes;.Tifel,ft. -mugantigen' szn has Jun received at hle Paper
Lind Slagle Ettore. a lot of Vwpaa, Accoraiant.

Guinn. Flutes, Me, he., all of erbkh ke *III tell at
wallufaertirete pleat. lie will alto. have aultallort-
went orPian.w, In it raw day* palettes/I withrare. 'lit
01'WhIrit will he gold al much lower rues than Pfau° ,
have heretofore been eold In Schuylkill rouatv.

" 1 ' , • • 0., DANNAN.*MI Illualcallattrumente obis lard to. order with
the advantage of baying. them aalectO by a tnlalle•
tentjudge. Iv 10.1531 - •

OAIIII LOOIC-1T .00Curits
bat small apace'.te asap..taity'and Colll'4lll-

tat. tot tom Ito • Is UP got out of Molt. so other
Looko.Abt. solo 6 altlilif? a Port.Moat on • ; •

-ItMZOZID.
E 1

0rrun! orTun Lerr ecnovatto.t.iNertosTros
,• Raft Reed end Coal Owapatle.

ON AtiD AnntuelanAy;,mwt. 1, tilm, the_
Peeseetee:Trettoeitt kale Temagem,seity ((Sunday-
excepted,)-at Oil o'clock A. IC; and 21 ;o.cloc P 1514,
and cowilept with the Morning and Afternoon Trete,
(into rottrville, on the Readinn frAltreq4. -

kednoong, will leave Port Clinton, on the errlvni
of the ?denting Truittfrom Philadelphia tin the_ need-
ing Remand. )A128"

-To Philadelphia,. . - - ft 3 00
Pon Clinton, • - • ' • -I- 7S—-

JOU,* ArartmesoN General.Agent.
Tamaqua,A pril 19.101 I, • Ilf-t f

NEW 'eustarmalfttirm
, f.A.44611 • ' .

.1.11C.' •

ILTOW 411D1 13,1iRtir de'CO,'S ENPiESS
flWe are prepared to receive and fotavaidDalt, per

Passenger Train.' (oar ,P4prees ;, Car .be int always
•In charge, of special enetsengers) rietehandiso or all
viesetipunus,paeltages,bundles.spri".7;baaa noes.&n.
Also, particular altention paid to. rotted na Billy.
errata and Ate:intim Pneltages and Goods delivered
tani,liypi dottasatitigertnepate places between phliadelphia

1) Bees—Centre ?Wert,. I,ottsrdle ;

No. 43,South Thlrd "Stmet, Philadelphia ; N0.6 Wall
Btreet,:-.New York No. 8 Catlin Srreeti.anstan.149WAllli;;Mtn -3; Co.:,

•AprilBossl. . • . • ; +Mt

PASSENGER TRAINS.

OFirE OP T/1F: PIWIDCLetti-t itiILIANC
'L./Railroad, Company—l'hilsdplithis,'And- :In, ism,
—Pall ,Arrangtonent.— - nOCCED-Front Ph
ditlptila to Pottsville two 'llassvnvr".Trine

(Sunday* tracepted.)- On and stlt.r ritud. Ist, 115lA:turn
trains will he run cavil" way, dad)-;between Phila.
Atiphia andfottsville.

MORNING LIZI6.
Leaves Philadelphia at7i o'clock, A.M., dally, ex

ceptBond:lye. •
Leaves Pottsville at:7i o'clock, A accept

Sunday,
AF,TERNOON LIMP

teases Pfilladcliihis at 31 o'clock. daily, except slniti-
dal:jives Pottsville at 3/ o'clock, daily, except Sao.
days. _

FMIEIS. • i. ,

• ta eters eGrt Stt creeacars.. .

Between Phila. and Potteritio, $2.'"5 ' 42 25
Detweeh Phila. and Reading, • I!'.b 145

Depot in Philadelphia, coiner ot* Broad and Vine
'Deem. Pare...niers cannot -rater the ears 'inters pro-

,

vided with a ticket.
Fiftypounds of baggage will be allnwed toeach pad-

eentir in, theae Brit.*, and paseengere are .expreAely
prohibited from taking anything ae baggage hut their
own wearing sppatel, which wilt ha at the flab. of IE4
.owner. .,

py°flier ofthe Board of Matieaoro.
B. BRADFORD, Secretary

5ept:6,1651. . so-tr
FREIGHTS lA. TOLLS 9N COAL.

•

.. ~

OFFICE°, Tine PIMA : & BEA DI SORA;LURRD CO.}PAttadcfpAig, Sept. 3, ISM.
The Rater! ofFREIGHTS and TOLLS on CdaL tram-
ported by this Company, will be. Re fullnien from
sept. Cith. IfiaL until further notlei:

.riom
. ~.........!-A..........

.„ ! CM n-a
. . g 01 0 .•`' ; =?;• • ;er= ; el. i E..TM- . -° F. ' 1•-, ' ..• -• • i! ? 1 . r! z

Richmond, - -

Philadelphia. - - - - 140.1 35 ; 1.15
Inclined Plane,- : 1 40 1.35; 1 15
Nicetcoen, -

- - - - 140 135 115
GermantownRailroad, - i 1 40 , 1 35 1 15
Palls of Schuylkill, -

- '1 ' 1.351 1. 15
Manayunk; - - - 1 40; 135, 1 15
tipring. Mill- j 1 15 1 34), 1 15-
Conahulinckea & Plymouth 1 30 1 25 , 1 10
,Reinitiate and Nosand lemea's i 1 75'l 3il' 1 115
Norristown orElfidgepott, - . ii2o , 1 15 100
Port Kennedy, - 1 5011 15 1 00
Valley Forge, - - - 1 15.: 115.1 LO

- , - • 100 05 85

RoYeek Furd,- -
- ;1 Oti 95 ES

Pottstown, - - ' :1001 05 85
Douglassville, -

- -
- • 100 . ES

Baunietow - - ! Uct 85 80
Reading, - ' 75 :0
Between Reeding andl . '5O ; 75 ; 70.
Molirsville, ' - - . • - 75 i 10
Hamburg, - . - - - ; 65 I 60
°twigs:l)lllg. SS •50

• By order of the Board of
8. BRADFORD,Sert'y. •

seat.. 13, 1851 • 37-11
}VEIGHTS & TOLLS ON COAL.

Orrice OF Tti-SCIIIIVLILIIL NM/164710N C0.,.L t
Sept, 1.1. ISM:.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVESi, THAT ON AND
after the I2ih Initent, rile ratcelo he- charged for
Toll on ANTHRACITE I'OAI, carried ou the
ttrhoyli,lllNavization, and for the! one of Cara and
Landirwt ,, will be es follows—Paid ravel , to continue
until the closing ofthe navigation , thie soar:

FROM

•

TO ' 411 i -17: - 7, =

• •zF, o ?I-,

Philadelphia -
50 40 49 40

• 51artnyunk - . .st) . 19 46 •40
Springdale, -

- 45 44 as
- Conshohocken _4l 41 35

. Plytnnuth - - .45• 44 -41 55
Norristown and OrHgeport - 43 42 39 35
Port Kennedy - • - 42' 41 ati 33
Valley Forge - -

-• 40 39 76 33
Panitneg Dant -

- 40 • 7:9 36 30
Lumber:llle - : 3S 3i 31
Phmniaville - 35 54 131 24:
1119yres Fnrd - - • -' 35 31 31 26',
Pottko‘vn Lending.. - 0. •35 31 f3l 2,4
PorlUniou -

•- '35 . 31 31 24
Iltrdeborough - • - a 1 : 71 29 29
litnding -

.-

•

- 39 29 27
Altlionse'4 .

- 30 29 27 25,
- 3a 29 27 25

Itamhnr~- . - 30 •29 27 2.7
Orwigebtirg k.nodtr.g - - 55 23 •

Ely order of the Managers. •r. FRILLY, President.
37-1Sept-12.15,3!

PIULADA & RDADINa RAILROAD

REDUCTION OF FllElOOl' O,ELD:H.2N DISE.
to commence Mardi I; 1f
RATES OF FREIGIIf PER 100 LES.

:re "°'..l
.

IA

a's-E; •'

In Clams',—RituminAus Coal,Bricksl
tee. Iron Ors, Limeamie, Pig lion. S. 0 VII. 41 eta.
Planer. Slate, Tiles, '

241 Cram—Blooms, Burr Blocks,'
Cement. Orindstunes. Duane, Laihs, I r
Pitrh, Railroad Iron, heavy, Rosin. ets.• 5 etc
Balt, Slits. Shingles, Tat, Turpenjtine, Tlinber endLumber.

1d aigtall.—Ate, Beer and Porter,'
Aahea,Tot and Pearl. Bark,-Barley,
Bones and Horns. entree, Cotton, I.
WM.:key& Domestic Liquors, Grain, I ,
Iron Castings. rough ; Roiled, Bar or Lila; eta. G 1Hammered Iron, Boller Plates. Flat '

-Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot, '
Molasses. Potatoes, Nailaand Splices
Salt Provisions, Huger, Saltpetre &

Tobacco, unmanufnetured. J
FLOURper barrel, 23 cis. II etc.

41k Class.— Apples, Bran, Batten
Cheese,Tordatre,Earthen-ware Eggs, 1
Groceries. (except those atated)liemp
Hardware dr. Cutlery, Ilollow-Ware, I
Lard, Leather; Live Stock. Manufac- IT rts. 0 els.
hurre alum; se Machinery ; 011.0ps- I .
ters, Palm., Raw Hides, Raga:Rug.
cia Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, eivirect •
Potatoes. Tallow. Videgar & Wire. j• .

5tA Cla44.—Books and Siatioaeryn
BonteandJihnee, Camphins & Spirit
Oil,China, Glass and Queensware.,
Cigars, Confectlonery,'Vry Goods, }Um. Ii tes.
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Frail,
Forman' Liquor.. flops, Spirit. of
Turpentine, Teas, }Vines and Wool.

March 1.1E51 0-tf

=

I
May 10,185 QM

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINT'S, &c.
ROBERT .SHOEMAKEB, S. W. cornerufSecond

and Gremil streets, Philadetpbfa, respectfully In-
vites the attention of Otorekeepera,Builderyand oth-
ers, to his extensive Stott of fresh Drugs ,and Medi-
cines,4o which he has recently been adding from late
importations.

Otis stork of WINDOW GLASS Is fully equal if
not superior to any other In the eltY, and .enntprises
all the dliTerent qualities of American, French. Eng-
lish and Belgian, of every size, from 61 8 to 30 x 54.
Also, Plate Glass in all its vtaiiety, a, S. &Mg,
Agentfor the 511:1 v tile Glees.Works ; American Glass
will be furnished at manufacturers prices.
'WHITE -LEAD, warranted pure, In Bile, or Kegs;

rit'reakers prices. AU colors dry and ground in oil.—
Ltrmted Oil, Spirits of Turpentimr., Varnishes.
Crushes, Diamonds, Ace., together with all -the, pnpu -
tar Patent Medicines ofthe.day. Al! fur sale, either
Wholeaile orRetail, at the lowest prices, and deliv-
ered free of expense-at any of the Hotels,• Wharves
oeDepots in the city.

~ROBERT SHOEMAKER, .
• • 8. R. Corner Second and Green Streets.
:,Philada. Sept 27, idol 19-Pm

REMITULNCES so no OLD COUNTItY.
SUBSCRIBER 11AVtNri MADE Arralege-

L Memo in various parte of Ireland and ,feotiand.
andwithMessrs. SPOONER, ATWOOD & CO,llan.
kers,,.Loodon, is prepared to draw Sight- Bill;from
ono Pound Sterlingto any amount required, payable
to all parts of England, Ireland. Scotlandand wades.

. Person. remitting Five 'foliate to the Potted In par
fends, with the "name of the person who le todray,
the stoney, a bill for the amonnt,artih a receipt -rot
themto hoEt,will be teturned.

Collectinns made In all pantie( Europe slid For-
eign Wilmot' Exchange cashed.

i • J P. SHERWIN, Pottsville, Pa.
Jin. 4, ISSV. -

. -

PAINTING, GLAZING. & PAPERING.
SUBdeIIIBER STILL 'CONTINI.IEd

L business. and respectfully offeta his services to
there nt the public who may need anything In his Hoe-ne emph.ys good tot:framer. antt his customers may
therefore rely upottaatIsfactoty jots. -Shop:corner of
Church alley tend: Railroad_street, below woman's-Printing Mace .= .1. W, BOW EN.

hfrty 31.1651 •

"TO. COUNTRY. OCEIRCHANTS. '
- TWENTY PER :CENT oAV tH. • ;= -

pi•-
• cOUNTRY MERCHANT' , boyolig ntIOTs1and $ll .Ed.'egino Iva twenty per rubt by tali.
InaonWM. KIYG. No: 4I %mill ?AO :dirties.
Plinadelateto. beloirAreb. (weal side) where

Canan fnaad a larle aiiontoe Di or the Idiom noised
initioll.pH tootlt'd from Lao.maaaßiotaria.

' • •Allijaiß 4a. UM. - : : •:- • .1,13110'1

CO lama.

LIVE AVEI6IIT Asp DEAD WEIGET.

A.knowledge of the.difference between the
live weight and deed weight of an animal, •
is oftentimes desirable. From the nature of
thecase, an approximation to it may be made,
There are various ways of doingthis ;.some.
times bythe girth and measure of the length. 4

Many butchers, by the experience they have
gained inslaughtering and weighing different s
kinds of. animals, can often judge with sur-
prising accuracy. Different breeds vary very
much in the comparative difference between
live and dead weight. It muSt 'apptir evi-
dent to any one that the greater amount of
tallow a bullock has to:fill up the interstices
oftheflame, the less ii the difference between

I live weight and deadweight, and by cease. .

quence, the less the tallow the more the
difference. -

A German agriculturisthas made some-ob-
servations on this subject, and publishes the
following as the result :

An ox, wherehe is entirely lean, and there-
fore has no tallow,'weiglis 260 pounds live
weight, to 100 of pure flesh in the fore
quarters. With 5 per .cent. of tallow he
weighs only 2.95 potinds live weight to 100
weight of flesh.= At 10 per cent the propor.
tionlof tallow. 246 pounds, at 15 per cent.

[ 233 pounds : at 20 per cent. only 225 punk,
j gross weight for 160 weight of flesh..

An
-

An ox of one thousand pounds liveweight
weighed in a state in which he has not been
fed for fattening, has, when entirely lean,
therefore without tallow, 385 pounds of flesh
and about 9. pounds' of skin and hair, in
the after increase, the tallow, eonsequentle
to be weighed by itself, is inclUded. This
ox, raised to -5 per-cent.. the proportion of
tallow, will weigh one 'thousand and sixty
pounds gross, four hundied and twenty.
one of flesh, and twenty-four pounds of tal-
low. He gained, therefore, in this period
of increase, sixty pounds gross, seventeen
pounds of flesh, and thirty-four pounds of

tallow. At twenty per cent. proportion of
tallow, the same ox weighed 1350 pounds
live weight six• hundred pounds of flesh,
one hundred and twenty pounds of tallOw ;

the increase of this period of fattening, there-
fore, ambnnted to 13'4 pounds of gras
weight. 91 pounds of flesh, 52 of tallow.

In the improved breeds, the amount of
valuable parts which arc preserved and
weighed, alter being killed, are, or. ought to
he; greater in the proportion to the offal that
is not weighed, and unsaleable, than is the
unimproved breeds. Indeed, this constitutes
a great part of the improvement: In the se-
lection of animals, therefore, for lattening,
these points Should be ,carefully noted, and
such aninials chosen as are light in offal, and
heavy in valuableparts.—.V. E. Farther.

[From the Gernz.zutown Telegraph..l

SCALDING IIOG S.

• I saw an article some time since, in the
.tlgriculturedtst, on scalding hogs, and I. tho't

iftwould send you a. description' of my,pro-
ceedinff in2such work. •

I haven scalder, or larigo wooden tub, with
a.boiler in it, by which we heat thiwater by
building a fire within the boiler, which saves
the' trouble of bailing olithe %I/mei—after the
tub is filled, and a much More contretrieut
'way it is.

I will give4you a description of it as well.
as I can.. It is five feet three inches long.
two feet wide a: the top, and twenty inches
!o' the 'boilerfrom the top of the tub, the
',oiler being a lung cylinder of copper or
.heel iron eleven inches indfaineter, reach-
Mg from the outside of one end Of the tub'
to nearly the inside of the'other end, where
it :las a shoulder; and the rest is the size of
a common stove pipe reaching through the
end of the tub, to put a pipe on for the draft
md smoke to pass through. The laiger end
should be even with . the outside of the ttib,
,n d have ji door, with n fine'hole in it, at.
ached to the itub. Some are made wider at

lie top thah at the bottom. Miue is so, be-
og only sfsteeu_ inches at the bottom, and
Attlee!' inches to the bilge, being the same
width at the ton Of the tub. It should have
I rack, or something like a ladder, over the
holler to keep the hog frOm .laying.opon it,
and should have a wooden roller put inside
the tub, at the end where the boiler door is
level with the top of the tub, to assist in get-

ing out the hog, and haze another ladder
with rollers, to pull .the hog en, with s editi7
ple-ofhooks on one end to hold- it to the tub.

The wood used fclr fuel :need notibe more
than two feet 'long. It can be 'heated in an
hour or two, if the pipe draws 'A tub
of this size will scald a hog that will weigh
700 pounds; it should have lid-id it, to
make the water heat quTek. Mine' is 'made:
of cedar plank two :inches thick, with two
planks on:each side. and .three iron hoops,
one' on each end, to go-all the- way round
the tub, atut,one. in the middle to lap over
the top ofeach plank: PETER E. ITARVIZT.. •

N. r., ISsI •

GIIONV T 11 POULTRY..
Great attention is now being paid in this

vicinity to the cultivation of poultry: Sev-
eral of our citizens-, men of enterprise ana
property. are"-making extensive preparations
for the-grOwth and traflic"in the various kinds.
Experiments are being made in. importation.
'and in crossing breeds. We leareilhat one
gentleman has xecenrty made n•pnrchase of a
cock and hen. for which: he 'paid the nice
little sum of $4O. Atid of another we learn
that from one pair during the past twelve
months, he has realized six hundred and fif-
ty dollars. Not a hard story to believe.. when
it is known that the pairs were sold at fici'e
dollars. It is beginning to• be well under-
stood that poultry can be raised anti sold
fully as cheap, if not cheaper;-; than beef or
pork: This result is attained, of course, by
including the eggs, which can be had at all
seasons of the year by -a -'.proper selection
and cultivation of the improved breeds.--.

Gar.

GROWING CORN FOR FEED

Persons engaged in fatteniog swine, it
may be thought by some of our reders, would
oot need be told of the advantages of feeding
meal instead of whole corn. eve:tit- the meal
is fed without cooking. But there is nothing
in nature so rereerse as an ignorant fanner,
who stubbornly persists in following the
snrae old path his honest father trod :before
t It has been often proved by actual ex:Peri-
ment, that corn when around and cooked, is
30 per cent. more economical 'for fattening
pork than when fed in the little! way. A
avirtg of 15 to 25 per cent. may be made

by simply boiliog the whale corn. This
also would prevent servants from pilfering,
the pies' allowance, and the consequent un-
providence and inisehief arising itotn, the
evil of feeding earn uncooked. •

MICE IN BARNS.

A writer in the Rural _Vetts-York'er, tyho
has suffered greatly by these pests to the far-
mer, states that he has found that bay•rnows
having-spearmint in them, were free frOm
rats_ and mice, while,ethers, in :he same
barn. having none of this herb scauered
Shout, were nearly de troyed by them. o:4r
experienced firmer concur in the opipicitt
that spearmint i a complete antidoteagainst
their. operaticm 'This is an' easily tried
Jenvdy; und.ctit farmers, suffering from the
'sum mum are reconazooode4 to apply it.


